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Active agenta wanted for Th
World on Fire" by Mural Halstead.
(turning mountains in American in.
people, startling history of appalling
phenomena, threatening the globe; too
big illustrated pajre, only 11.60. High-es- t

endorsements. ltlg-e- at profits
guaranteed. Agents clearing from 11
to 125 daily. Outfit free. Enclose It
cents for postage. The Dominion Co.,
Dept. L, Chicago.

We once hud a friend who permit

ITow man mothers realize that when
the baby's advent is expec sd thev need
strength for two instead of one. 'Wom-
en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag
around," find themselves confronted
with coming maternity. They have
not strength enough for themselves, how
can they haw strength to give child?
We dont look for the birth of strong
ideas from a weak mind. Why should
we expect the birth of strong children
from weak mothers?

The way to ensure health and strength

TWO P.OTTLK3 CURED HIM.

"I wan troubled with kidney com-plai- nt

for alwut two year," write A,
H. Dais, of Mt, Sterling;. la,, but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cur effect-
ed a permanent cure." itold by Frank
Hart, druggist,

Sound kidney are safeguard ot
lift. Mttk the kidney healthy with
Foley's Kidney Cure.8tld by Frank
Siitrt, druggist. ,

t .1. , . W 1 1. ...... ..... - inl.i I, . , .ted us to loan htm Ave duller and
he never furglven us tor t.ht .

At least he h is dodged us evr since.

Foley' Kidney Cure purine the

tone up tn whole system cures
kidney and bladder trouble. Fur sal
by Frank Hart. Druggist.

Some men enjoy a Joke so well that
they can tetl the wme old chttnut
over twenty time and laught at tt
every time.

When the young Kentucklttn sow his
ikl oats he depends altogether on Ir

rigation,

NO FALSE CUMM3.

The proprietors ot Foley' Honey
and Tar do not advertise this a a
" ur cure for consumption." They
do not claim It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that It will cure in
the earlier state and never fall to
give comfort and relief In th womt
case. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
rwnedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the routs. Best ot Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Wilt make round trips every flvt day between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

a plant is because no plttnt cm tlmir--

without water.

When tlVr medicine hav fulled,
, d when everything tle 1m dlmin.
pointed. For sale by Frank Hurt,
drugglat.

j An unmarried man I but a half pr-fe- vt

being and It require the othtir
nut better half to make thing right,

j BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YKAUS

! Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,

iwritoa: " t had bnmohlti for twenty
j year and never got rwllrf until I used
'Foi.'y' Honey and Tax. which la a
!ur cure." Sold by Frank Hart,
jdrutrglst.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE.

"If everyone knew what a grand,
medicine Dr. King' New fife Pill
IV write D. H. Turner, of Detnpsey-tow- n.

Pa,, "you'd sell all you have In
day. Two week' uae ha mad

new man of me." Infsltibl for
stomnoh and liver trouble.

'S5o at Chart Rogers' drug store.

O. R. 4 N. Co.
Portland. Or.

San Francisco, Cat.

& CO., AQENTS

Smith Premiers.

Connecting at Astoria with th Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria tt Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Francisco and ail
point East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Blmorc & Co
General ,'. gents, Astoria, Or. '

or to

B. C. IAMB.
Tillamook. Or.

A. ft C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

dent of the Royal College of Sur

geons is followed by Mr. lwar,
whose name is familiar. ''Liter--

aturo" is reeogniiod by the con-

ferring of knighthood on Mr,

Conan Doyle, the historian, tor

his generosity in accepting adver-

tisement in lieu of direct payment
and on Mr. Gilbert Parker, whose

reputation as a novelist among

English people who have not read

him is greater than among Cana

dians who have. One is glad to

see Mr. Burnand and Mr. Wynd- -

ham among the knights, but with

regard to all the honors lower

than a peerage the honor grows
less yearly. You cannot lump
together mind aud money in a
common estimate. ,

We have noticed nwny good dairy
ankles in the papers, but the best
article we have ever ye', on nilik
is cream.

rue --Mf i
Farmer's

foes
are weeds. Unlessftpthey are kept down,
they divert the nu-
trition which the
oil provides from

the growing crops and ruin their pro-
ductiveness.

Diseases are to the body what weeds
are to the soil. They divert the nutri-

tion which is necessary to sound health,
and the body, instead of being strong
and hardy, drags out a sickly existence.
When the stomach is diseased, and the
other organs of digestion and nutrition
are involved with it, there is a constant
loss of nutrition by the body. The stom-sc- he

and ita allied organs are not able to
convert the foods into nourishment, and
hence the body and its several organs are
deprived of the necessary elements of

vitality. What is-- known as "weak"
heart or "weak" lungs, "weak" nerves
and other forms of weakness, are
generally caused by "weak stomach.
When the stomach and the other organs
of digestion and nutrition are cured, then
the other diseases srecurea with it. Dis-
eases which are caused by a diseased
condition of the stomach are cured
through the stomach. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery cures diseases
of the stomach and its associated organs
of digestion and nutrition. It cures
through tbe stomach diseases of heart,
lungs, liver and other organs. It in-

creases the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands, so that the whole body is nour-

ished bv an abundant suddIv of cure
blood, rich in the bright red corpuscle
of health.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discovery" and it contains neither
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It is strictly a temperance medicine.

Persons suffering from chronic forms
of disease are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letterfree. All correspondence
strictly private. Address Dr. R. V.Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Suffered for Years
afv gratitude toycm and yotir'Goldea Med-

ical DLcovery' is so great." write Mr. Rem
Martin, of Arfte, Mason Co..West Virginia, "that
I am at a lou to find words to express mj true
feeling. I had suffered (or a number of year,
with lung and throat trouble, and doctored with

specialists, but got no better. Then I decided
to try In. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery,
and after using it I was greatly relieved. I have
all faith that it has saved my life.

I have one of your medical books and think
it s grand work."

Torpid Liver Cured,
I was a offerer from torpid liver for orer a

write Mrs. Nora Willis, of Wheatfield,

Er, Co., Ind., 'and could not sleep, nor eal
little, and then it would cause me great

distress. I tried ereral doctors but got no re-

lief. Wa advised br a friend to write to Dr.
Pierce, which I did. 'nd in a few days I received
a letter advising me to take his 'Golden Med
ical Discovery

- and also his - pleasant Pellets.1
After I had taken only half a bottle was greatly
improved. I only took three bottles of the
' Golden Medical Discovery and two vials of the
'Pellet.' and. thanks to Dr. Pierce and his
wonderful medicire. I am as well a ever in my
life, aud feel that life is worth living after alL

Last winter I took a severe cold which
in pleurisy. Tongue can not tell what I

suffered. For two nights and two days I could
not move without it nearly killed me, I told
niv husliand t could not ensure another night ot
suffering. The weather wss so cold and stormy
that it was almost too lad for any one to go six
mile to town, but he went, and got a bottle of
Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart Weed, which gave
me instant relief. I can say that for all pain
that I have tried it for it has worked like magic
We keep a bottle of the 'Smart Weed' in the
house ail the time. I cannot thank Dr. Pierce
enough for what he has done for me--

Constipation has almost countless con-

sequences. Dr. Pierce'B Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation and cure its conse-

quences. They should always be used
with "Golden Medical Discovery , when
the use of a laxative i indicated.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER

BRING YOUR nOR3E3 TO

AN EXPERT HORSESIIOBR.

SHOP ON DUANE STREET.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

Telephone, Mala WL

TERMS OB" SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Sent by mall, per yew (IN
Bent by mail, per month SO

Served by carrier. per month .... to

8KMI-WSBKL-

Cent by mall, per year, la advance 11 80

The Atorian guarantee to its ad-

vertisers th largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ."-

JUSTICE TO FISHERMEN.

The accident of last Sunday
caunetV by the steamer Potter en-

tangling with a fisherman's net,

recalls the fact that too often these

men lose their nets by careless

pleasure seekers and the like. It

is of course not xssible as yet to

say who was responsible for this

last disaster, but in many in-

stances; the fisherman has been

cruelly treated in this way. The

columns of the Astorian have

spoken of this subject before and

believes that due consideration

should be shown to these men.

As it printed some time ago,
and is well to emphasize agaiu,
that steamboat men should keep
wiUiin the channel and if forced

to cross the flats every considers
tion of fairness and equity de
mands that they give these hard

working? men warning and time
to pick up their nets. To destroy
the tools with which a man earns
a living for himself and family is

to deprive them of their bread.

HARD TO UNDERSTAND.

And now Bryan wishes to make

people believe that he does not

aspire for to be a president, be

prefers to be a citizen. What has
he been making all the fuss about
and talking so much for when he
considers it of no importance to
be the ruler? It is of course

Agreed that as he says "It is

greater to be an American citizen
than a king," but it is puzzling to

understand his years of work-whe-n

he says he does not want to

be a president Perhaps he has
tired of being beaten, or perhaps
he is going to run for alderman.

HARD FOR THE TRUST- -

An Ohio man asserts that he

has discovered a method by which

he can extract from the atmos-

phere a gas which can be econom-

ically used as fuel, and now we

may watch to see what the coal

trust and the oil trust are going
to At about it. It would eecm to

be impossible to corner the atmos-

phere, but it is always the unex-

pected that happens. '

PATIENCE WINS. ;

It is encouruging to hear that

after years of patient labor, Asto

ria is about to receive the rates

; extended to her sister cities.

Manager Craig writes that the

rates will be given the city in

September. Another letter from

Mr. McKinney states that the

Southern Pacific will also extend

their rates. Then with these

rates will the long looked for

prosperity arrive?. Time will tell.

VALUEOP KNIGHTHOOD.

London Spectator:
The list of new baronets and

knights is a thing imagination

boggles at. . There are good men

who deserve honor, but hardly
the justaposition. The doctors

and surgeons are most severely
treated. Sir Francis Laking and

Sir Frederick Treves are separated
on the list of baronets by Sir

Thomas Lipton; and among the

knights, who as only of the one

UCAVK PORTLAND akuivk

S;a,m. Portland Unlim De It: ID a.m.
T:o p,m pot for Astoria and MOp.m

ta:30p.m, way points,
"IsTOKlA

T :13 a.m. For Portland attdlll; .m,
8.10 p.m. way point 10.30 p.m.

J1L59 i'm'
HHAMDK PlVlHKifs

S 15 a.m. Artorl for War- -' UOa.m,
11:80 a,m. renton Flavel, Ft. !10:aoa.m,
11;3S a.m. tftvrns, Hammond, ItWp.m,

K:Kt p.m. 8eaid. VMp.m.
t$:M p.m.

IS p.m. Srtulda for War-rento- n, Slam
: a.m. Flavri, 30 p. in,

MM p.m. Ilnmmond, Ft. 30 p.m,
too p.m. Mtevena, and As-

toria,
so p.m.
,M p.m.

Dally except duturday.
t&uurday only
All train make olo connection at

Ooble with all Northern l'aolrlo train
to and from the Et and Hound
points. J, c. MAYO,

Clan I Freight and runt, Avt

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..Portland - fetoria Houla,

STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."

Dally round trip except Kunday.

TIME CARD
Lav Portland 7 a. in.
Leave Astoria f p. m.

Through Portland connection with
steamer Nahcotta from Jiwaoo and
Long iieaoh Point.

White Collar Ltn ticket inter- -
rhangeahl with O. R. ft N. C. and
v, T. Co. tickets.

The Dalies Route

STR'TAHOMA."
and "METLAK0"

Dally trip except Sunday,
TIME CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"
Leave Portland Mon . Wed., frt., 1 a, m.
Leav Pall, Tues., Thur., Sat, la m.

Str. "MCTLAKO'V
Lv. Portland Tueav, Thur, Sat, T a, m.
Lv. Dalle. Mon., Wed., Frt, T a. m.
Landing at toot of Aide Street, Port-

land Oregoi.
Both Phone, Main I5U

AOENTS.
John M. Fllloon,

"
Th DftlU. Or.

A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Or.
J. 3. Lucksy, "Hood ffver. Or.
Wolford tt Wyer, Whit Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.a D. Ollbreth, Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson. Wn.
llnnry Olmatead, Carson, Wn.
William BuUrr. f Butlr, Wb.
K. W. CR1CHTON, Portland Oregon.

li UXURI0U5 1 RAVEL

Th, "Northwtern LimlJd trln.
eleotrio llftitej throughou'. both Inside
and out ana steam hasted, r with-
out exception, th flnt train Is ih
world. They emtdy th Itteat, rswest
and bt Idea for comfort, convenlnc
and luxury aver olTred th travelling
oubllo. and altogether r th nxt
complete and splendid production it th
car builder' art.

These plndld Train
Connect With

. The Great Northern
The Northern 1'aclfie and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL rOB

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No xtra chart for the suptrioi

tcommodatlona and til rla of tick-
et are available tor passig on th
train on this line art protecud by th
Interlocking Sy!em.
W. H. MEJADv H. L. SI8LER,

General Agent, Traveling gt.
Portland, OrtaToo.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vu

few
SHORT LINE

TO '..

8t. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourlut Bl. epfr.
Dining and Buffet ' Smoking Library
Car.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, fuller and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, route etc, call
on or address
J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trav. I'as. AgL City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DENNI8TON, Q. W. P. A

(12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wsh.

t,riicuTis'i rnaimn

gnvESDfflL' iimmuimm,

Tt.KlAFR. .war. .Ii.l.i. ..J( ... DrugtH)
,") Hi J r. n .tijin;kirf tm HKI tAl i)aU M.:"JIU Win a..ijlth kin rlbbmi. Tnli mtker. Urfm

WM fcr PsrtlnU Tsatliasalal

lara Malk 1 , TmUsmsWk
.11 Drtlw. s.'raiua.

Oregon
Siioir LINE

and union Pacific
TIMB HtllKU.

Dapsrt ULKN Arriv
Frum PorUand,

Chk-ait-

Portland a)i tk.Dnv.r,j
Special Ft, worm, urn,
9W)a. m. ha. Kanna City 4;Jp. m.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Loul. Chloago
and Kt,

Atian'lo Bait Lake, Denver
Kxprt fl worth, uma
I 60 p. m. h. Kna City, l lli. m
vl Hunt-
ington

St. Lcul, cblougul
nd Kt.
Walt Wall.

St. Paul IwUtim, Spo
Fl mall kane Minneapolis

t p. m. Ht. Paul, Duluib 7:00 a,' via Mllwauk, Chi-

cagoSpoken and Bait

71 nour from Portland to Chlog,
No Chang of Car.

OCEAN AND TttVCR SC1IEDOLB
From A.iorl

All sailing data.
ubjent to ohang u.

ror Pn rram-i- . Monday
m yry flv day.

7 a, m. Columbia Rlvtr
Dallv e. To Portland and 4 a, m.
cept Sun. Way Landing.

Hleamer Nahcotta leave Aatorl on
tide dally for Hwaco, connecting there
With I ruin for lain llnatda Tinarax anrf
North lleach point, Iteturning ar-
rive at Antorl Mm vnlitg,

O. W. LOUNSUWItRT, Agent.
.tori.

A. u crtAio.
0nri Pasttnger Agent,

Portland. Ocn.

EAST
Q (WNM4Mf SOUTH.

DenoL Fifth and
Leav Irving ta. Portland Arriv

Overland Express
Train for Balem,
Koaeburg, Ash-
land. Sacramento,

i;J0 p.m Ogden, gart Fraa-clc- o, t:tt a,ta
Mojave, Loa

Angeles, Kl Paso,
I JO a.m Nw UreUan and p.m

th East
At ' Wodbura

(dally except Hua-dav- ).

morningtrain connect with
train for Mt An.
gel, Sllverton,
Urowntriilt,

Springfield, and
Natron, and ren-
in; train for Mt,
Angel and Silver-to- n.

1:19 a.m Corvalll pan- - 1:11 p.m

lil:M p.m' Sheridan paaavn- - ) l:tSa.m
er.

'Pwlly, liPslly except Bimday.

... ,VH uv n u run"land, (iaeramento and Dan Francisco.
Nat rain t!7 KA Km) mI. m ut, L .
berth and IH 0 cond class, Including

Kates and ticket to Eastern pointad Europe. Also Japan. Chin. Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can b obtained

. a. intra ana wash-Inato- n
reeta,

TaJIHILL DIVlSIOM.
Psenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leav for Oewego dallv at 7:20 4
a. m.; U:S0. 1:58 1:2a, 6:15. t:25, 1:00,
11:30 p, m. and (:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arriv at Portland dally at :.1:20, 10:M a. m.; 1:3ft. 1:14, :U, :20,
7 0. 10:00 p. m. 11:40 a. m, U!!y except
Monday; ;S0 and 10:45 a. m, on Sun-
days only.

Leav for Dallas dally oxcept Sun-
day at 4:0 p, m. Arriv at Portland
at :I0 a. m.

Passenger train leav DalUs for
Alrle Monday, Wdnedayi and Fri-
day t 2:46 p. m. Keturn Tuesday,
Thurlya and Saturday,

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Qn. Frt. and Pa, Agt,

BESTOF EVERYTHING

in a Word This Tall ot th Paa.igerServlc via

fho SorlhwGstorn line.,
Eight Train Dally Between St, Paul

and Chicago, comprising
Th Latest Pullman Sleep.r,

peerless Dining Car.
Library nd Obnorvstlon Car,Fr Reclining Chair Car,

The 20th Century Trains
-- Run Lvsry Day of th tear.

The Finest Tram in the Worla

Electric Lighted nested

THB BADGER STATE KXPRESS, th
Finest Daily Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via th Short
Lin.

Connection from th Wtt Made via
Th NORTHERN PACIFIC
OR BAT NORTHERN AND
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TB.

Thl I also th BEST LINE betwHU
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis,

All Agents Belt Tlckat via

Tk U.U.. I'urn nunnwesiern Line

W. H. MEAD, H. I. 8ISLB5R,
Oensral Agent. Trav. Agent.
S4 Alder Stmt, Portland. Oregon.

FOUNDED A. D.I710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IX THE WORLD.

C"h AiMta ... fii.goo.oooCar Aaaata In United State. a.etio.o jg

C A. HENRY & CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

to moiner ana cnua
is to use Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Prescription
as a preparative for
motherhood. It
brings the mother's
strength up to the
requirements of nat-

ure, so that she has
strength to give her
child. It nourishes
the nerves and so

quiets them. It en-

courages a natural
appetite and induces

refreshing sleep.
"Favorite Prescrip-
tion " makes weak
women strong and
sick women well.

There is no alcohol
in "Favorite Pre-

scription" and it is
free from opium, co

caine and all other narcotics.
t wish to let yem know the great benett my

wife derived tbrcnrh taking vonr ' favorite
Prescription." writes Mr. Robert Harden, of
Brandon, Manitoba. Bo rot. "It was when
her baby came. We had heard so moch of
your medicine that rav wife decided to try it
( I may say mv wife' age was thirty-thre- e

and this was her first child), she commenced
to take ' Favorite Prescription ' Sv months he.
for her child was bom. We have fine healthy
girl, and we believe that this was mainly owing
to the ' Favorite Prescript ion.' taken faithfully
according to directiou. We shall certainly rec-
ommend tt wherever we can.1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, caper covers, is sent frrt on
receipt of it one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing cnlr. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

NOTICE!

Bids will be received up to August
10, 1302, for painting the McClure school
building, all material to be furnished
by the district

Present bids at the office of the
school clerk, 179 Eleventh street By
jrder of the board.

E. Z. FERGUSON.
Clerk of School District No. t

TREAT TOUR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu
matism, the kidneys must be attend-
ed to at once so that they will elim-
inate the uric acid from thte blood.
Foley-

-
Kidney Cure Is the most ef-

fective remedy for this purpose. R. T.
Hopkins, of Polar, W1., says: " After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with the beet
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and It cured me. 1 cannot speak too
highly of this great medicine." For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending 13 mile Wm. Sptrey, of
Walton Furnace, Vt, got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that wholly
cured a horrible fever sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively cure
Bruises. Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions,
Boils, Burns, Corns, and Piles. Only
23c. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers,
druggist

It Is getting pretty hard to find a
man over 40 years old who Is not
either a Judge, colon-H- , captain, mayor,
doctor or squire.

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.,
had to get up ten or twelve times in
the night and had severe backache and
pains in the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale by
Frank Hart druggist

With a rolled-bri- Panama, rolled-u- p

trousers and rolled-u- p sleeves, the
modem man looks like a high roller.
surely.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Breaking Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping in-

mate from death. Fancied security,
and death near. Iff that way when
you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption gives protection against
all Throat Chest and T.ii Troubles.
Keep It near and avoid suffering
death, and doctor bills. A teaspoon-fu- l

stop a late cough, persistent use
the most stubborn. Harmless and nice
tasting, if guaranteed to satisfy by
Charles Rogers. Price 5c and U.00.
Trial bottles free.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few could believe In looking at
A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust black-

smith of Tllden, Ind., that for ten years
he suffered such tortures from Rheu-

matism as few could endure and live.
But a wonderful change followed his

taking Electric Bitters. "Two bot- -

wholly cured me." he writes, "and
I have not felt a twinge In over a
year." They regulate the kidneys, puri-

fy the blood and cure Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di-

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only 60c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Andrew Asp,
Wagon Baler, Blariniitk ib Hurshoer

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ard
Steamboa Repalrlng.Gcneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrt-Cl- ai Horse-Shoein- g,

etc.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Dr. Matthew Patton
Removed to 623 Commercial Bt

Over Peteruon A Brown' Shoe Store.

FEMALE AND PRIVATE DIS-EAS-

A SPECIALTY.

215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 12M

'

VIENNA. Feb. T.-- The greatet In-

gle purchase ot typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after thres
months of exhauatir competitive
teats, ha contracted to equip th en-
tire ministry with not lea than 1201
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.j ..ayjmm.

Press Dispatch to Portiaud OregoniHD, February 7tb

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. Alexander & Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popu'ar Product of the only brewery In North
western Oregon enjoys a voryj la rue domestic ar. , ex

port Bale.

KOPPS E3KST bottled or in keg .

Free City Delivery.

HQTJ3L PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrt-Cl- e Hotel In Portland

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage fu yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.


